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T he eating of meat. The use of animals in medical experiments. Animal test-ing of cosmetic s and other consumer products. 
Inhumane conditions in gigantic " fac-
tory farms.'" 
• issues that concern 
one of UB La w PI 
All of these are 
ea ding~~~~~~~;;,~';::~!~~; 
the imals' 
Case 
Student activists 
argue for the 
underdog 
of Law for Animal Rights (SOLAR). 
As animal rights advocates argue the 
direction of this burgeoning national 
movement, the members of SOLAR 
are takin g a di stinc t ive l y legal 
approach to animal rights questions. 
" Our focus so far 
has been on broaden-
ing people's over-
all understanding," 
said Gwen Carr 
'94, who served 
on SOLAR'S 
steering com-
mittee. " We 
attract a lot of 
peop l e who 
don't neces-
s a r i I y 
beli eve in 
ani mal rights, 
but who think that th e i ssues are 
provocat ive. And we try to work w i th 
other groups that are addressing social 
justice concerns, and help people see 
the connec tion between problems of 
discrimination in any form." 
For example, just as women have 
been oppressed historically and viewed 
as property, so, too. have animals. Like 
women, anima ls are assigned to an 
inferior status by society. And animals. 
like humans. experience pain and suf-
fering. '·There is no question 
in my mind that th ey 
deserve to have rights," said 
Carr. 
That concern for 
oppression in all form s 
was the major theme of 
Gary L. Francione. 
director of the Animal Rights Law 
Clinic at Rutgers Un iversity, during a 
SOLAR-sponsored talk in O'Brian 
Hall. 
Francione said an imal rights advo-
cates must begin confronting ideologi-
cal issues rather than merely working 
to prevent animal cruelty. 
The di fference, he said, is between 
an imal welfare and animal rights. The 
problem with focusing on animal wel-
fare - ensuring humane treatment for 
animals in the lab and on the farm -
is that it begs the question of whether 
an imals are property or, instead, sen-
tient beings that have rights. 
Francione said it's the grass-roots 
local organizations, and not nat iona l 
groups such as People for the Ethical 
Treatment of An imals, that are pushing 
for rights- not welfare. 
"There are incredibly bone-chill-
ing analogies between the laws of slav-
ery in the United States in the 19th 
cen tury and laws on the treatment of 
animals today," he said. 
The central question is th is: " Who 
is a member of the moral uni-
verse? We've agreed that age. 
sex and race are not relevalll 
criteria. Now some of us in 
the animal ri ghts movement 
think that spec ies should 
not be a moral criterion. 
" The onl y justifi ca-
ti on we have for exploit-
ing the an imals is th at 
we're human and they're 
not. Which. morall y and logi-
call y speak ing, is no different from 
saying, 'We' re white and they' re not. · 
or ·They' re white and we' re not.' or 
·We're intel l igent. ' 
'·What it boi ls down to is, we have 
the power to do it. Power is the basis 
of our morali t y toward anima l s. 
There·s no other justification for it." 
Francione said. 
As evidence that exploi tation of 
animal s - a practice he termed 
.. speciesism" - is wrong. he gave the 
example of the chimpanzee. 
··In a chimpanzee:· Francione 
said. '"the DNA is 99 percent the same 
as in a healthy human being. There·s 
only one chromosome that" s different. 
By comparison. the difference between 
a healthy human being and a person 
with Down's ~yndrome is one chromo-
some. 
"An adu lt chimpanzee," he said, 
"has the inte lligence of a 9-year-old 
child." 
Gwen Carr e mphasized tha t 
SOLAR includes peop le of all 
s tripes, so to s peak, in 
th e a nimal ri g ht s 
movement -
from those 
who simply 
seek hu -
mane treat-
ment of 
animals 
to those 
who share 
Fr a nc-
ione's view 
that animal oppression is morally 
wrong. 
"We had somebody come who had 
worked in an animal laboratory doing 
medical testing, and believed that was 
right ," she said. "We have people who 
feel it 's OK to eat meat. ' ' 
But a carnivorous diet is one ready 
focus for many me mbers o f SOLAR. 
A mo ng th e m is third -yea r s tu dent 
Robert Smith, who spent fi ve months 
early in 1993 as an inte rn at People for 
the Ethical Treatment o f Animals, ncar 
Washington, D.C. 
'' If you want to give rig hts to ani-
mals, a good place to start is 
to s top eati ng the m." said 
S mith , w ho is a 
vege t a ri an. 
" Espec i a l l y 
wi th all th e 
i nforma ti o n 
we've got te n 
o n c ho les-
terol and fat 
in th e d ie t. 
There are 
hea lth , e n v i -
ro nme nta l, world 
hunger and animal rights reasons to be 
a vegetarian.'' 
S m i th s a id hi s in te rn s h ip wi th 
PET A involved research and in vestiga-
tion o n cases incl uding the sna re trap-
ping of wild pigs in Hawaii . and frate r-
nity anima l abuse o n college campus-
es. 'The fact that the re's pressure for 
chan ge from a nati onal organi zati on 
does he lp." he said . 
"You don't ha ve to be a pe rso n 
whn';, out prote:->ting and out ho lding 
the banners. Each person c.:an make a 
rea l difference , and in a sense be 
voting for change, by the produc ts 
that we buy. One way is by not 
s upporting p roducts that do 
animal testing.'' 
On anothe r major animal 
rights issue, Smith asserted that 
''Medica l testing on animals is 
getting us nowhere. You can 
ge t more e ffecti ve res ult s 
us ing compute r s imu lati o ns 
and human cell cultures. The 
ove r w he lm ing maj orit y of mon ey 
spent on medical research is going into 
these traditio nal old-fashioned animal 
tests, a nd a lm ost nothin g i s be in g 
invested in compute r simulations and 
cell cultures." 
T he wel fare of fa rm a nimal s is 
anothe r hot -buuon iss ue for an imal 
r ig hts ad vocates, said thi rd-year law 
student Laura G. Kniaz, who served as 
treasure r of SOLAR. 'The animal wel-
fare s tatut es in genera l are n ' t 
e nforced.'' s he s aid , "and eve n i f 
they ' re enforced to the le tte r of the 
law, the letter of the law isn' t enough. 
" Peop le have a mi s pe rception 
a bout the way farm animal s are 
raised.'' said Kniaz, who not only prac-
tices vege tarianism but wears noth ing 
mad e of leat her . "Some g ri evo us 
th ings happen on small farms. but a lo t 
o f the prob le ms a r ise from fac to ry 
farms, which a re bi g agribus inesses. 
It 's not a mom-and-pop th ing anymore. 
It gets so into mo neymaking that it's 
especiall y c rue l to an imals.'' 
Even th ose ou ts ide the animal 
rights movement. Kniaz said. can fur-
the r the an imals' cause by taking some 
simple steps: 
* Eating less meat. or even adopt-
ing a vegetarian diet. 
* Buy ing "crue lty-free" cosmet ics 
and o the r co nsumer products. Many 
such produc ts adve rti se tha t they do 
no t engage in animal tes ting. 
* Fo llow ing animal rig hts issues 
in th e news a nd writ in g leue rs or 
protest when they're warranted. 
As the wri te r A li ce Walke r has 
said: "The animals o f the world exist 
for the ir own reasons . They were not 
made for humans any more than black 
peopl e were made fo r whites. or 
women f'nr men ... • 
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